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THE UOuLD

LOVBTOTOH,

BRItF

MECORO OP FAMINO
EVENTS IN THIS ANO FOH
CIQN COUNTRIES,

III

UTE JMSPATCIIES

DOINOS

HAPPENING; THAT
THE PROQRESS
OF THE ACE.

ANO

MARK

Wtatera

Nat

Vnlan Nwt ttrilra.
ABOUT TEZ WAS '
In
Winter delays ble operations
France, Belgium and Iluasla.
Kusslans capture Kashan, one of
Hie principal cltlf of Persia.
British Cabinet derides on modified conscription for unmarried men.
Germans retake summit of Hart

on western

nianns-Wctllerko-

rapturing

front,

1,500 prisoners.

Kaiser losea 8,(MH men In an at
tempt to break through British lines
in Helgium and France.
Kngland becomes reconciled to conscription,
which cubinet is understood to have decided upon.
It Is ttated that Centum chancellor
will frame offer of peace which will
be communicated to allies.
Japanese liner Yasaka Mum. with
one American O'l board, sunk without
warning: by submarine. No lives were
Inst.
Ilussiaus, advancing In lines fifteen
ar sixteen deep, along Dniester river,
in lk"aral)la, are repulsed by A us-- '

triaus.
Uridyl) clergy decline nation will
be in poverty at end of wur. London
prena demands l.loydieorge be made
premier.
A dlnnatcb to Ll(i)ds from Bergen
says the Norwegian fjord steumer
llomelen has been sunk at Svanoeeit,
north of Borgeu, with the Ions of one
man drowned.
Keplylng to a written question by
P. A. Moltens, member of the House
of Commons, Premier Asquilh gave
the total British casualties up to Dec.

as 528.227.
Dispa'rhea (rom ílenca Ma'e that
Austria may reject second American
note In Anconu cuse and that any
break In diplomatic lelatlons also will
involve (erntuny.
The sinking or a French liner by u
Teutonic submarine Uuh brought the
relations of the United States nnd
No
Austria to the breaking-point- .

9,

King Peter of Serbia Is reported
pranllaes and fcaa fled Italy.
Winston
Kpenrer
reChurchill
turned to France to rejoin bla regiment.
Gen. VMoriauo Huerta, former provisions: president of Mexico. In Mrl
oualy III.
"Th i IVralan rsblut has fallen."
aaya the Teheran correspondent
of
Reuters Telegram Company.
Eighteen German soldiers on furlough were killed and
wounded when a train lumped the
track at Bentacheu station near Ber
lln.
preCount TUxa. the iiuuirarian
mier, contemplates making the cultivation of wheat a atate monopoly, according to the tandou Post a Budapest correspondent.
The Overseas News Agency says
that the Vienna Rekbpost reports
that during the whole war Serbia
receiver" each month 30.000,000 to S6.- OOO.OOu francs In gold from Prance.
Upon request by General Gallienl,
the French war minister, the French
Senate passed n bill approving tbe
action of the Chamber of Deputiea in
giving the war minister tbe 1917 claas
of re, ri.lts for Jan. 5.
Sir George Foster, minister of trade
and commerce. Intimated in an address at the People's Forum at Ot
tawa that a Canadian domestic loan
of $300,000.001) might soon follow the
recent issue of $100,000,000.
A committee, of which Paul Pain
leve, n.lnlster of public Instruction, is
tbe chairman, has been organized for
the object of presenting the city of
Paris with a monument In the form
of a has relief in memory of Miss
Edith Cnvell.
Gen. Francisco Villa, with only a
few-- of his
bundlt baud with
htm, li back where he started in the
days of Diaz. He is again the outlaw
with fx price on bis bead and, accord
Ing to reports received at Kl Paso,
Tex., as reverted to his old maimer
of living.
At least 150,000 Allijniuns have
been starved to death in the lust year
and the sume fate awaits an equal
number during the coming year, a o
cording to W. W. Howard, owner ot
the American relief schooner Albania
Howard has Just reached Home after
distributing 2oo tons of flour tt. the
starving Albanians.

KtHl'
Jan

Smanili t
Westtf a
-

l

AHiiiirrii.

Ralon atays In the Colorado basket
ball league.
Several rases of diphtheria are re
ported at Hagerman.
Tbe home of L. L. ( ah 111 at Spring
er was destroyed by fire.
Firo rseaprs have been placed on
Tulurota school buildlugs.
Reans coutinue to bring high prices
at points in the Estancia valley.
Rla'kleg has appeared In Eddy
county and several rattle have died.
A total ot
1.219.000 sheep were
sblppel out of the state In 1915.
An aulo express has been estab
lished between Portales snd Clot Is.
John Mulder, a former resident of
Gallup, killed himself lu Los Angeles.
A trading stamp company has been
authorized to do b'isiness iu New
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Allil

NEW

STATE NEWS

HEWS-- ,
Jan. IS has been definitely set ut
s
the date of the proposed Mike
Young Abeam light ut St. Paul.
Jan. l.'i has been set as the date
tor tli" beginning of the animal
(ouriiuinent on the Denver alliys.
Johnny Giltt'iths
of Akron, bv a
warning was given the vessel and slight margin, out printed Jack
llrit
eighty persons lost their lives. Four Ion of Chicago in tv.elve
fast rounds
other shins of the allies huve been at Akron, Ohio.
sent to the bottom.
Tilomas Shevliu, millionaire lumWESTERN
berman ami famous Vale Inothull star,
(en. Urenville M. Dodge Is reported died of pneumonia at Minneapolis,
critically ill at his home ut Council Minn., after an illness of but six days.
1 Huffs,
la. He is 84 years old.
Ted Lewis of Knirland moved into
Fire ut Keokuk, la., destroyed the the championship row as a result ot
elevator of the (ate City Seed Coin the vicious beating lie dealt Willie
pauy with a loss of $ ÍO.O00.
welterRitchie In their
weight scrap in New York.
, Three men were deud us the result
Of a headon collision between
two
At Sydney, N. S. W., Les Darcy,
freight trains on the Santa Fé vail the middleweight champion of Ausroad near Mullen, Tix.
tralia, easily defeated Fddle
At Biiyonne, N. .1., the stork paid a
an American middleweight, iu
Christn-avisit to the home of Mr. the eighth round of their match.
and Mrs. Frederick G. Van Horn and
In o:u of the best slugging mutches
l
boy, who had two
left a
that has been staged in Denver In
teeth.
month-;- , Gilbert Gallant of tostón was
Three thousand two hundred ('hi given the decision over Stanley Yoakcago school teachers went on the um at the etid of their fifteen-rounhoard of education payroll at sulary bout before the National Athletic
litrreuses of $'20 per annum, effective club.
v
Jan. 1.
Unless the plans of ('apt. Will C.
William Hale Thompson, mayor of Bryan, athletic instructor si the State
Chicago, requested the secretary of School of Mines at Golden, go astray
state of Nebraska to withdraw his Colorado will be represented in the
name from the presidential primary national championship track and field
i
meet of the A. A. U. In Newark. N. J.,
George W. Glover, only sou of the next summer.
late Christian Science leader, Mary
J
laker Glover Eddy, died at his home GENERAL
The Pittsburgh, Pa.. Bank for SavLead, S. D., of peritonitis, aged 7C.
a,t
W"
ings was closed by order of the
Pennsylvania banking department.
The remaining 48Ü saloons and sixGeorge Franklin Harding, aged 8
teen breweries in Iowa will close Dec.
ycars, one of the promoters ot the
31 because of the repeal of the mulct
rail
law by the Legislature a year ago and Chicago, Burlington & Qttlncy
road, died at his home In Chicago. Hit
Iowa will be legally dry.
Then, were C71 suicides in Cook estate is estimated at $5,000,Ooo.
Mrs. taura S. Rockefeller, wife of
county, Illinois. In 1915, according to
the aunual report of Coroner Peter John D. Rockefeller, who died last
,
M. llJffinan. Two hundred and forty- - March, left an estate valued at $1.490.-471appraisal
according
filed
'
to
tbe
innaitng
by
,wo 0,"1''d their lives
Il
Vi " V'';frCi.llumlnatlns gas, 144 by shooting and in the New- York Surrogate Court.
The steamer Corwln, Capt, J. R
j3 by poison.
Healcy. Just arrived at Seattle, Wash,
VWASHINOTON
brought 1,3.'):
The death rate in the United from Nome, Alaska,
by far the bhjgest catch ol
States amo tg babies of mothers who walrus, according
to Captain Huale)
work outside their bornes fur exceeds record,
Anncvlk, the chief hunter
tbe Infant mortality where the mother and Oscar
At Milford, Conn., Mrs. Ed ware
Is not so employed.
Krause threw her two amull sons intt
when
that
said
Daniels
Secretar?
I
the Increased building program for the Milford reservoir and Jumped ir
the navy ultimately made necessary after them. Tbe boys, Sidney, 6, ant
a second naval . academy, the logical Edward, 5, were drowned, but the
'
place for the new institution would mother waa saved by two men wh
happened to be passing.
be on the Pacific coast.
Ships along the Atlantic and Gul
Kvery school building In the Unit-e,
were In grave peril, sevral vea
coasts
pictured
potential
a
as
was
States
reported missing, scores re
were
sell
Amerisession
of
the
town hall at the
much property damaged
can Civic Association at which Miss ported dead,
partially crip
Margaret Wilson, daughter of Presi- wire communication
delay eo, ai
railroad
service
and
plel
presided.
,
dent Wilson,
one of the most severe storms ot re
Secretary Lansing formally denied cent years swept through the East
that the real
,i ; published, statements
Wednesday. purpose of the visit to burope or col
Mrs. Ida von Clausen, who! first
M. House waa to settle atrrerences
some years ago
Ambassador Page at London. came Ir.to prominence
bring
to
salt against
threatening
by
Penfield
and
Ambassador Gerard
Roosevelt, then President
Theodore
Berlin and Vienna,
to1)r.Fra
:
iV
Netrljr ÍJJ00 Wlla.were
Mjs
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An election
be held .lull. XI lo
determine
whether Clovis shall be
"wet" or "dry."
Through privut aid, the rosd north
from Cuervo for many miles liss been
put In excellent condition.
The governor named Judge N. II.
Iughlln of Santa Fé and Benito Val
dex of Black Uike notaries.
Walter L. Krgel, for some time au
assistant lo the traveling auditor, has
been elected clly clerk of Raton.
The cutiré output of the Portales
creamery iui been contracted lo a
wholesale
house at a satisfactory
figure.
Prisoners al tbe state penitentiary
got a real turkey dinner Christmas,
with cruiiberry sauce, dressing, mince
pie and cigars.
The I.Iano Irrigation Company filed
Incorporation papers with the state
corporation commission.
Its office Is
nt Quesla, Taos county.
Charley Wyalt, who lives about
eight miles eust of lloaz, was bitten
by a rattlesnake while reaching In a
kfik alter a rrbbit.
Nen;ly 1,000 applications have been
mude Hiiee Dec. 1 for 19H1 automobile licenses. The' past year .1,000
were isbued.
William lloehne, S4. for fifty years
a resident of New Mexico, died at
the home of hlu adopted son, Illas
lloehne, ut Santa Rosu.
The work of putting iu the invert-isiphon for the south canal of the
Curlsbad reclamation project at Dark
Canon is progressing rapidly.
The forest service bus completed
the survey of a road across the forest
in the Guadalupe mountains by way
or Queen in western Eddy county.
Dr. O. W. Bennett of Fort Sumner
shot himself through the head,
was said to be the cause.
He leaves u widow and three children.
The directors of the Itoyul John
mining properties met In Denting, reviewing the work done to date, which
bus Involved the expenditure of about
d

COMMANOER

OF SUBMARINE IS
PUNISHED FOR FAILURE TO
NOTICE PANIC.

r t

Albuquerqae
According to word
received in Denver by Matthew D
McKnery, chief of Ihe field division ot
the United State laud office. 82.300
acre of land have been released In
Socorro county. .ew Mexico. Following la the telegrtu
received in the
Denver land office:
"Secretary Franklin K.
of the
Interior Department, upon recommendation ot Secretary Houston of the
Agricultural Department, has released
approximately 82,30 acres In Socorro
county. New Mex'co. from a temporary withdrawal for forestry purposes.
The lands are located in tbe I.as
Cruces land district.
New Mexico,
and are generally rolling grasa land,
adapted to atork ' raising. The land
will be subject
o settlement at 9
o'cloc'; a. m., Feb. 11, until and In
cludint March 9, i H R. and thereafter
lo disposition under any public land
law applicable thereto.
According to Mr. McKnery the land
lust released la v slued at from $3 to
$.' an acre.
1

Mexico.

Anc;jACif.iAt:3

Over $165,000 for Schools of State.
Santa Fé. Tbe huge sum of $105,
299.11 apportioned by State Superin
tendrnt Alvan N. White of the De
part men t of Education among the
several counties ia nearly double the
largest sum her" to fore distributed.
This sum Is apportioned to 110,9:19 pupils of school age. The apportionment
gives $1.49 to each person of school
age enumerated. A study of the fol
lowing figures shows the enumeration
in each county end the amount apportioned: Bernalillo rounty, 10,li!2,
Chaves, r.,803. $8,816.47; Curry,
2.C7. $:i.914.2:i; Colfax. 5,142. $7,
tiUl.úK; Dona Ana. 5,77, $S,G::7.5:'.:
Eddy. ?,,i,y: $.',42S.u7; Grant. C.351,
$9.4G2.99: Guadalupe, 3,8."o. $.'.,7,(i.50;
Lincoln, 2.G5I. $".943.99: Luna. 2.43C,
$3,GI9.M;
McKlnlry. 1.737. $2.558.13;
Mora. 4.510. $,7284 ; Otero. 3,743.
$4,085.58; Quay. ;,M. $:.,7;;1.52: Illu
Arriba, 5,9im. $8.7ft!'.94: Roosevelt, 3,
S71. $1.277.79; San Juan, 2,098, $:!,
no.02: Si' Mbv-r- . 7,9V:, VI 1997;
Sandoval, 1.91'!. $2,148.8X; Santa Fé,
.71. $to.o l.::i: Sierra. 1.510. $2.288.1! I; Socorro. 5,102, $7,(01 .98; Taos
Torrance, 2.139. $::,
4.323. $11.411.27:
VaG34.ll; Union. 5,275, $7.s:,9.72;
lencia. 3,500, $',215.
Claims 12,069,438 Acres From U. S.
Santa Fé. Of the total of 12.0G9.43Í
acres of land granted to New Mexlcc
by the United States government tin
state has acquired title to 7,8H!,G377
acres, the lands not yet selected ot
approved by the Department of t' c
Interior amounting to 4,252,8no acres
This statement appears in the annual
report ot the state land cnmmissiouei
to the governor. Of the total, over G,
500,000 acres are now sold or leased
and tbe gross receipts of the past fis
cal year wire $7.".o,00o. Half u million
Is paid into the state treasury, tin
schools and stute institutions pettins
$128,000.
The report shows a bal
anee on hand" el the end of the fiscal
year of $710,61.1.

VESSEL BADLY HAKCIED
CONCkOING
MAND

OF PRINCIPAL DEREGARDED AS DISA-

NruiiMr

Of Lovintfton
CAPITAL, 030,000
OSCAR THOMPSON, Prttldtnt
JEFF D. HART, Vie. Prttldtnt
J. S. EAVES, Ctthltr
C. L. CREIGHTON, Af tltttnt

Ctthltr

OF ACT.

VOWAL

IVmhib

Temtona! BcMÍ

First

I

!

.brH.
Danger of a

Vathtngton. Dec. 31.
break in diplomatic-- relations between the United States and Austria-Hungarover the sinking of the liner
Auron.i probably has been cleared
away, il the official text of Austria's
reply tt the second American note
conforms to press dispatches from
London saying the communication announces that the submariue .commander who torpedoed the sie&mer
has been punished.
The cabled press translation of the
note reached. Washington last night,
too lale to be seen by high officials
of the government, and a dispatch received earlier' Itt tbe day from Am
bassador Penfield merely said the re,
ply bad been handed bim and gave no
intimation as to Its nature.
PunUhment of the aubniarine com
mander for failure to take Into ac
count the panic prevailing aboard the
Ancoua before torpedoing the vessel
apparently meets tbe principal Ameri
can demand. In effect It might be
regarded as a disavowal of the act
and assurances that an Incident for
which an officer of the navy was punished would not happen atialn might
be taken for granted.
The remaining demand, that reparation by payment of Indemnity be
made for the injury or losa of life by
Americans would be a subject for
diplomatic adjustment once the other
points at issue were disposed of.
The official text of the new note
from ieiuia is expected at the State
Department today.
The unofficial text of the note as

l,u. Jlnnt".'

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

The Lovingtoa Grocery

and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
NEW NEXIC0

L0VINGT0N,

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to
Inner-tub-

kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Dattoriei and

e

do all

T'.l"rui

Company by way of Amsterdam,
says:
"In reply to Ihe second American
Anion. i note the Austro Hunuarlan
government fully agrees
with the
Wush.ngton Cabinet that the sacred
laws of humanity should be taken
into account also in war and emphasizes list it, in
of Ibis
war, bus given numerous proofs of
the most humane feelings. The
government, too, run
positively concur In the principle that
enemy private vessels so far as they
do not fly or offer resistance shall
not be destroyed before the persons
The assurance
aboard are secured.
that the Uulted Slates government attaches value to the maintenance of
the existing good relations between
Hungary and the Uulted
Austro
States is warmly reciprocated by
Hungarian Government,
the Austro
which now. as heretofore, is anxious
to render these relations still more
cordial."

Five New Traveling Libraries.
Santa Fé. Five new traveling
Cook Loses in Supreme Court.
Hugh Swift, convicted of embezzlement in connection with the closing libraries have been started on their
Denver. Oscar Cook, who killed
of the First State Bank at Tucumcari, rounds by the state department of Andrew .1. Loyd unil Policeman Will
will complete his one year sentence education. Santa Fé county gets two lam J. ntcl'lierson In Vnlverde, hat
of them.
in the penitentiary Jan. 7.
only one more chance for life. The
The big concentrator of the Burro
United States Supreme Court for the
Corporation Admitted.
Mountain Copper Company at Tyrone,
Santa Fé. The El Centro Mining second time refused him a superse
Grant county, will be ready for opera- and Milling Company ot Arizona was deus. Unless the governor of Colotion April I, next, according to Cor- admitted to do business in New Mex- rado commutes his sentence to life
Hugh
Wilporation Commissioner
imprisonment. Cook will be hanged
ico by the state corporation commisliams.
the week of Keb. 2.
sion.
John Crton, an inmate of the county Jail at Clayton, charged with adulDIE ON ROAD TO JUAREZ.
Lightning With Snow at Albuquerque.
tery, made his getaway.
Albuquerque, N. M. Albuquerque
Barred From Texaa as Troops Cross
Secretary of State Antonio Lucero
and the vicinity were visited by the
Women Drop Beside Railroad.
went to .Washington in response to heaviest snow of the
scsboii, accom
Kl Paso, Tex. Harrod by the War
the invitation recently tendered him panted by an unusual dlspluy of light
Department from entering Juarez via
lo act as an official interpreter at the nlng.
Frcclpttation
The
eq.niled
Texas, 1.2UÜ Carranza troopers from
Secoii'.l
Scientific Cons
of an inch of rain, the Sonora,
their women, children, dead,
gress from Dec. 27 to Jan. 7.
A
local weather observer reportod.
,
sick and dying, were unloaded at
A perpetual injunction against the high wind prevailed for some hours.
N. M. Their arms locked in box
drilling of a well on state land concars, those who were able started,
loaded with packs, toward Juarez,
tráete I to be leased to Adam ZimMan Killed as He Leaves Church.
eight miles by trail. A second demerman has been returned by Judge
Roswell. Manuel Rubio was shot tachment with 2,nm cavalry was ex(!. A. Richardson at Roswell against
and almost lnatautly killed here just pected.
Albert Love and Eminett George.
emerged from church after atFifty men, women and children,
Mr j. Edith Boiling Gait, now Mrs. as he
Lopes Gonzalez was some delirious with fever, were left
Wood'ow Wilson, wife of the Presi- tending mass.
huddled In the sandhills by the side
dent, is plaintiff in a suit filed at srrested three hours later, charged
of tlij track ut Pelea aa the more
Is
and
killliiR.
without
held
with
the
Albuquerque against W. H. Andrews,
vigorous moved off.
former delegate lu Congress, to re- bail. Ihe prisoner is but seventeen
During the trip from Naco a troopcover $80 on an alleged promissory years old.
had died of his wounds and a girl
er
note.
had succumbed to fever.
Chaves Claltis Moat Shorthorns.
Between Sept. 2 and Nov. 10 the
When after vain appeals had been
deMsitcrs of the state banks of New
Roswell. Students of the livestock made to permit the women, children
Mexico Increased to the number ot situation declare that Chaves county, and sick to enter Texaa In bond and
1,:ir8, laislng the total number ot de- which has been Iniportlug and breedcross the International bridge In the
positor from 2(1,122 to 27,480, and the ing thoroughbred stock for Borne cars, the bodies were hauled off the
total deposits In the banks increased years, uow has tbo most shorthorn
trains and carried in blankets up the
from, i;.!9l,924.25 to $7.652.643.55, or thoroughbreds ot any county in the
Stark bill to where the boundary mon$057.719.30.
United States west of Ohio.
ument indicated tbo international line.
The famous Silver Cell group of
Bonds for School Improvements.
mining claims, near Pinos Altos,
Dickens Freed en (37,500 Bail.
Santa Fé. The State Department
Boulder. Rlensl C. Dickens, ac
owned and operated by the Silver
was Informed that cused of the assassination 'of his fa
Cell Mining and Smelting Company, ot Education
bids fair to attain the proportion ot Mesilla Park, Dona Ana county, has ther, W. II. Dickens, pioneer banket
one of tbe moat active mining camps voted a $10,000 bond Issue for an ad of Longmout, was roleaaed on bond
dltlon to the public school building, for 137,500, furnlsheM by members ol
in tbe Southwest.
l
at Mesilla Park, and to erect a
the Dlckena family rt Lóngmont.
; The fish fry have been distributed
building along modern Unas at
1n New Mexico as follows: Raton,
Jury Declares Sebmldt Is Slayer.
for tbe 8ugarite river; Las Ve- Braiito.
Los Angeles. Ma hew A. Schmidt
gas, 2,500 for the Gallinas river; SanNotaries Named.
murdju
waa convicted of
ta Fé, ',750 for Santa Fé river; 3,750
Santa F4 The governor has named as the accomplice of James B. McNa
for tbo Nambe river; Bernalillo, 2,500 Uta following notaries: Bmmett Pat ma ra in
the blowing up of the Lor
for the Jeraci river; 3,7."i0 tor
A"m0'
mea building here flv

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full linn of Racine nnd Republic tire
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-sevemilen south of the
tional Higliwiiy. Call and sec us at Lovington.
n

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

Lovington.

PH0KE 25

New Mexico

?22.ooo.

.

three-quarter-

I'e-lea-

.

first-degre- e

nnertis.
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THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Hail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Can Leave Daily From Both Carlsbad and Loriofton at 7 a.

mv

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
NEW MEXICO

CARLSBAD,

LOVINGTON
Neat, Clean Beds,

HOTEL
Nice Rooms.

Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. S. BOYD. Pre- -
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0?&5T8
Jose, A. Parkieaoi

DEFARTMCNT OF FBE INTERIOR
Uaitee S'atrs Liad Office

.

Departmeat of The laterirr. t'.?.
Mr. ahd Mre Darnnell nave a
Rossrell. N. M.Nev.l.tOIS
-.
fine Xrnaa present at their borne
Nctiea iekeredy ftvei tkst tbajWa uuiw5.
giiL
-,
baby
a
ooer lbs pro.
SUU of Ns MeiicArts of Cíegre. sr
Rev. Toby of Cooper preaches
here every second Sunday.
.
y
supplsmeilory tier, OB jan. o. i it,
Bedford Roach and Jim Holman 1910 aad acts
SWl. Sec.
No. 025T.73.
filled la this ofiice seletioB Serial.
were circulating
among their to, haa
Tp.l7-S- .
liste for the folloern described Itads; 22.
friends here last week.
has BM autice f intention to make
No. ttíüW7
LiU No. 5458.
Mr. and Mrs. McNamel enteryear Proof, tu eiubli.h claim
See.
Trp. 16--8 thre
8.
Lou 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.
tained a few friends Thursday.
to the laod above described, I cfore
Rsnge 34 L N. U. P. Ur.. 204.19
Also Mr. and Mrs. Bob White en
P. H. Culemsn, l S. Commissioner,
acrrt.
in bit office, at Koowles. N. M. on
renamed, menas oundsy. All re- any
against
Protesta
cortsst
cr
.-l
.r..l
J.
Jan. 11. 1916.
.
or all of snr h reletting! m7 be filed
Claimant nisvs as witnewf:
in tbis office doring the period of
t,,e p no,cK
Nat Iioberts.
cook- Charle J. Lowery.
publication hereof, nr at any time be,
trforg U. Cbance,
DxkTDKend.
Ine ladies ot this community fnre final certificate.
all of L'aoelet. N. M.
carried out a fine dirner to the En
mitt Pat ton. Rieter.
Emmctt Patton,
school house Xmas day, in the af- Dee. 24. Jan. J 4.
Kegitur.
7.
Jan.
De.'.lOto
ternoon Rev. C.ouse of Lovington
1
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natter February
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SUBSCRIPTION

PRICE
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I

tioiiiwiiu niuuuuia uuuko
to lite ntereet oí Lovington and the music of the world' s greatest
amsis 10
your home. You hear them just exactly
$ .06 PER YFAR
as you would upon the opera or concert
T 'iVelOglie Lecture stage. The exquisite tones are perfectly
reproduced. No home should be without
Jan. 17, 1916
an Amnfrnla.
t

LAiiouii

Mr Wyatt will give his next trav- e
logue "Europe and the fat East," j
i double number on Monday ntht
t'au. 17, at the Mrijsmie. Having
secured the necessary travel films;
which caused the postponement
Mtrtfllialv
Tk. Mi.l.ai OI.UU.U
U...U
rove interesting, as the films i,
:lude ocean scenes, the comn 'lion
f & O ge V. and
trip through
pam. also many views or Venice fhf
ma ine tar ca-- t win be hown,
lso special
film on in
., a , . . Educational
...
Manual training will prove mtei
ting to those taking the wo.k in

No

f

''You may tell 'em. Walton, thai
Midland is going to get that nev
railroad. You may add. too. thai
his haa been my opinion all along.
Jesoito obstacles and discourage
ments of various kinds. I went in
to die matter expecting all that '
have run up against, and then some
Ironing out wrinkle and fightini
i
down opposition is where
h
j

'

t
.t
.i
anaj inougn
u yet som
tnre

aJ

""

Needles To Change

Mr. Edison's diamond reproducer does
.
away with the bothersom process of chans-ing needles. As soon as a record is played,
0
la15 fpaHvJ fnf
Amhprnh
,m
fh novt
v"
sswai.
and let us pl?y your favorite selection
on the Edison Diami
1MO
AmDerOia.
obligation whatever.

.11.1

....1

.

moatliino ta k r4r.ru.
.i.'il .mr
IKtlOO
.T "
bit or Jeveang necessary. I and the
good men of Midland who are in
tcrcsted are going to pull off the
Candidate
big show. You can take this and
moke it, and you'll find it we'l!
Jan. 3. 1916.
flavored, the best ingredient beine
of The Lovington Leader,
Editor
thie truth."
You are hereby au'horized to
So remarked
T. J. O'Donnel
my candidacy forCounly
announce
Wednesday afternoon, when in
Superii.tendent of Schools for the
conversation with the writtr. He
seemed more elated ovei the situ ensuing term subject to the action
ation than we have seen him befcr. , of the Democratic paity.
though, as he suggests, there aceros
to be a few difficulties to Le over
Among them are
come yet
Card of
raising the balance of the bonus
"ve are glad to express though
and securing right
Mr.
O'Donnel and others with whom the Leader, our thanks to all w ho
we talked, however, seemed to participated in making up a nice
think Midland people would come load of staple things for th home
cross with the final help that is and delivering them to our house
necessary to insure the moceas of last Monday night
It was a real sui prise to us we
the plans that have been under
realize that this came only through
way tor so long.
"?And 19, after lo there many real kindness of peop'e.
i
tin
n nere is .imere io iue touno
ai
moons, after discouragements and
untold agravations. it seems now n,cer alu more c'evc'' people than
that the matter is coins to wind un tn" population of Lovington and
r
.
vi. yfj.
even surrounding neighborhoods.
iu. i pioress. iri. seems,
The power of the "giver of all
eigt'etures
certin
yOW'
have
'
good Kilts", is still influencing
abeadv been affixed in r,ti.;n
nmmble looking documerts, and;PeoP'e'
B.C. Riihbourg.
there aeems to be an air of expectancy and possibly a bit of suppressed excitement prevailing,
tentious of something tangible that
ia about to materialize. Mysterious
utterances have been heard,
January 5th,
negotiations with high
Lovington
Editor
Leader
officials at Austin, and charters, etc
N- - M
Lovington,
have been hinted at.
Anyway while we have nothing
I am informed by the
assessor
mora authoritative than the above
the
that
roll
I9i5
will
likely
tax
be
remarks of Mr O'Donnell, we are
turned
into
1 5th
tffice
n,y
about
pleased to give) it to our readers
that matters are now more prom-.- inst.
.
i
i
Upon leceipt of this K.ll.
jawg man uiey nave
oeen before,
.
:ll I
.i
wm
Deln ,he
at any time. In fhet we have been
"1tt"nB oi Eluir
thobe
ments
to
tax paj
whuse
aaaured that the road to Seminole
names appear on the roiit. to thr
ia. now as much a certainty as any
thing can well be that is not yet a pott office tiddress as shown therereality, but that ia based upon on.
promieet, notes, contracts, e'e, Ihe District Court has iwued an
preliminary m hugh construction order giving the tax payers ui.ti I
March Jst. I9i5 in which to pay
project.
for
much
So
so much, however. the tax without a penalty charge.
I have no authority to have this
It looks) ae though we who have
a
c barged, to the court,
item
as only
notes tor this project are
the
lew
accePted
indulge,
but if
have
them
pay
to
one of
Ktalafto
days,
and
it
yu
of
promises
sulTLieiit
good
are
ttaW
l"
interest to
Midland is again about to the .your patrons to give the above
cf23ierial activity that she tern-- 1 news relative to their Ux ynu may
left off some ail years ago, ' do so.
beginning of the long drouth
With compliments of the season
'
X U of the great southwest. I am.
Yours very truly.
w. H. Merchant

rr

-

ryl

J-i-

JAI

We have one among the best
schools on the Plains.
Everyone
we hear speak of the scheel seem
! to be
well pleased. New deslcs
have been ordered and are at Midland, and will be brought out
I he school board
soon.
is hav
inn some repair work done on the
school hoiuc

m

(DEALERS

NAHEl

W. A. WORK

Little Ned Dunbar set fire to
i
i
rmc powucr
in a can and the rr- '
I
.1. was,
uu
naa a couple ot lame
eyes for several days. They car- j ried him to Big Springs
to an oc-- (
culist. Ned is able to get about
j now with the aid of glasses.

Mill

.

We are now ready to

J

GRIND Or CRUSH GRAIN
,

Every day of the week.
Corn, Maize, or Corn on

l

i nere will be an enrertainment
D
.
c
1 -- I
it ..
wiu aisu uuj oupper
ai iNadine
school house Jan, -- 8th. The box
supper is for the purpose of rais-- ;
ins; funds to buy an organ for the
school house as we lack rr me to
complete the amount to buy the
organ. The arrount derived from
the sale of the boxes, v ill ae ap- plied to the organ fund.

the Ear

Will also buy corn and maize
Give us a trial

LANFORD

&

Lovington,

LEE

fíoi-well-

W. Trowbridge, of Monument, N. M.
who. on Auk. 5. 1912, made Hd.E.
X Serial, Nn.02G274.
for
fi Vl O
1? n
in ,.
J.I

at their hall and at the

CANDIDATE FOK TAX ASSESSOR

1 hereby
anounce myself as a
iaatajl their of icers for
candidate for the office of tax asIzZzt' term all . members
sessor of Eddy County aubjectto
Mqsjsjatad to he pre-r- )
tht Democratic primaries.
dasjfcdto

have as
Vissembar answer to
(UetsnteM possible.
;aenher do not fail

.Zm

"Sun-';no.-

Jnejuieo

-

it

j;.;

has
filed
notice of
to make three vear Proof,
to establish claim to the land akv

Intention

d.'f)íriM,

l
tü

AIIIKIAWABI
DllBlM I
1B1I

llíil

u

HAstxM.
I

fililí

riiiiii

before Wm G. MacArthor,
U. S. Conimis8ion'r, ia his office
at
Monument, N. M- on Jar. )3,
I0i6.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel T. Bttt. Jame- - V.
Linam.
i
Bonoy Sharp. Baxter V. Culp,
ail of
Monument. N M.
-

o

AGENCY

NEW and SECONDHAND
CARS FOR SALE

Frt,

Emmett Patton,
Register,

'

Dec

0 tti Jan. 7.

i

:

kii

NOTICE

Jirnes

FOR

PUBLICATION

V. Linum

(0Lt2

1

1

Itppartrni nt uf The Interior, l". S
Office at Rrwell, N. 11. Nov.
2a. IÜ15.
Notice is hereby given that Jame

UnJ

V. Linaiu of Monument. N. M. who
on July IT. 1912. msle Hi E.
No. 026211. for Ni NEJ. Sec. 5.
Twp.19-S.anSJSW1-4- .
Sec. 3J,
Two. 18 S, Re. 37-N.U.P.M. hs
filed police of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
!unJ above deocribod. before William
G. MacArther
l'. S. Comniinsioner.
d

"""aímMasisMBm
Eugene Long Maker

LOVINGTON,

n his office, at
Jan. 5, 19Id.

Monumt-nt-

N. M. on

,

N. N.

Dec. 3, to 31.

Ptton,

Register.

THE LOVINGTON

!0,toJan

Have secured the agency in Eddy and
Chavn
O.uutieH for tho Famous DODGE BUOS.
Motor
Car. Tunkin rarin?s tl nugbout.
Iet ns Sell Yon a Car
Guaranteed for one year.
Eft your trouble bw nr trouble
"NVe appreciate
your business.
LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

Lovington, New Mexico

7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William T. Gilmore
026273
Department of The Interior.
U.S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M..
Dec

1

AUTO CO.

Emmett Patton,
Dec.

1 GETTING

YOUR MON

4, I9I5.

A complete line of Ford parts including
e
Tires and Tubes
Fire-Ston-

Ciasoline and Oils.

.Notice ia hereby given that
William
T. Gilmore, of Monument.
N. M.
who, on July 24. I912, nv.de
Hd E
Serial, No. 026273, for EJ, Sec 35'
Twp
Rge. 37.E, N.M.P.fvl!

hn

18,

tiled notice of intentian to
meke
three yar Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Wm. G. MaoArthnr.

VE FIX 'EH

U.S.Commii
sioner, in his office at Monoment,
N.
M. on Jan. 13. 19 f ó.

W.CHoard.

Mrs. J. E. Stokes has keen- - seriously, sick this week from blood
poison caused by taking cold tu
a severe burn.

KjyP

N.M.P.M.

i iuu im

'c',''

iwp. IJ.fi,

"BOrc.

E

ben-jimi-

I!
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W. Trowbridge
026274
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office, at
,
N. M. Dec
4. 1915.
Notice is herebv given thit Pearl

B

Claimart nam? ai witnes-- :
n
Finis II. RobMnn, Johi, R. Cly.
MM
N.
way,
of
H.
these
1Í. William P. Allen, Sianbro. i . M.

Lmmett

i.

Pearl

1

Lt ve, U.S. CommUwonet, in hi effhe
8t Lovington, N. 11. Jan. I?. 1916.

Of STOCKMEN'S SPECIAL
Claimant names aa witnwsfs:
M. King. William T. (Jiimora
Gilbert
Send repairiui by Parcel
TiiomHS S. Bingham. Bee Hardin, all
IW. It only costs y cents
of Monomt'Lt, N. M.
3ank
1 will pay
return ct.arges.

DENTIST

.

W. C. Howard

pfer

IS, Twp.

S-- c.

Ke.S?E. N.M.P.M. hna filed
notice of ictvi.t;co to mal;e tfcr
yeir Proof, to estaWNh c'aim to the
Ir.rt J above
bffore E M.

DR. J. E. ROSE
Suite No. 8. First National
BIdg.
Phone 265.
UOSWELL
N.

New Mexico

'
!

btockmens special.

hursday night.

Nadine taught by
Sam Fletcher is doing some fine

TuMF1915

Wjirat AVadnetday niphtjan
Iba Odd Fellowa will
annual roll call and

A. B. LOVE. Prop.

XJ.

l--

V;h The

Scott Wolrtarth Meai Maiket

The party at E. D. McKinlev
jwns enjujcJ by a large crowd
1

oú
!No. 02S92C.f"r

AND PIES
In Connection

i' herbr uivtn that Elnier
üremur. of Midway. S. M. whu
Ap-- il
1. 1912. mide H I.Í Seria'.

Notice
M.

1 he choir at

armacu

'

t

AT ALL. H0wR5
Aiso Sell CHILI In The EVLK
"SANITARY
LtGHTtREAD

Department of the Interior I. R.
bind Office at r.swl!. N. M. Dec. 2
1915.

SERVED

work now.

lat

t

Chili And Short Orders

-

I

p'IJjr

'

Ld and Cap Houston and their!
families of J. A. L have been visting E. C. Housion and family.

;

thanks

l

NOTICE FOR PI BLICATIOX
025223
Elmer M. Moremun

Dan 5impon was over this week
after a load of feed bought of
Mrssrs Bugg & McKinley.

T

Louington

WslPoore

.i

preached a (ine sermon.

m

1

,

Boihiad.h.e,eA

1

Aid Its After, La,
These

1

íal

Wesley McCallister. Agt.
Keene Barr Salesman

Claimant names as witnesses:
Boney Sharp. James V.
Lino, Baiter
V. Culp, Samuel T. Bork, all

of

iLovington

ment, N.

Dee. 10 to

i

Mono-

M.

Jan. 7.

Emmett, Patton,
Register

This is what you do when
you buy

your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you
spend
witlv us means a hundred
cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what, you want-a few
rouglr boarcb or complete house bill
you always get ' 'your money
s worth"
here- - Give us a chance
to prove it.

fECDS;VALLLUMBER
'yiill-

-

CO
.

:i3

í

.

.r..-.-

,

EJy.CcztfSidFciiPcrlGIS
WwüKW

I mUnit
Ho.Distv
Mesara. J. & Eaves

J

-

K

J. M. Lay left this week (or
U'eaiherford. Teste, lo spend iKe
test of the winter with t daughter at that place. Mr. Scott taWg
him at far as Midland inr hie car.
We learn thatC A Davit, prescription cleik at tlx Lovington
Pharmacy waa called suddenly to
Put nan, Texas, on accouot of the
death of hi mother. We are sorry indeed to record his leaving on
so sad an errand.
Henry Terrell having taken up
his abode near Plainview, N. M.
for the present, was in Lovington
this week looking up the state land
situation.
A. J. Terry of McDonald was
o Lovington Monday on business.

One of our
e
Knowles
bscribers, P. S. Bennett, writes us
to place his name on the Leader
list for one year at Buffalo. Mo.
which of course we are glad to do.

39
26

J
7

'

"

l

'

a

?4"

11

104

176.80

12

9

166 60

13

17
3tt

28.90
61.20

W
676

34.00
1149.20
115.60
57.8D

14
1

10
17

8
34

18
20

4)
68.

21

22
23

62

24
25
26
27

78
27

115. 0
105.40

105

178.50
57.80

3D

26

31

32
33
84
35
Carlsbad

51

88.70-

102.00
1

76
24
29

49. 30

Respectfully submitted,

We regret to record the death
oil. W. Dulaney of Brownfield.
Mrs. L. O. Tomlinson and fam- Texas, brother lo Mrs. J. E. Chap
ily returned last week from spend- pell of this place, who died recenting their holidays at their ranch ly at Clovit, N. M. .while there visnear Knowles. She alto dropped iting his son.
in and renewed her subscription
for the coming year.
Clyde Price and Chester Shep-ar- d
although new beginners as
Rev. W. M. Besuchamp has been
beljuite sick the past week but is
printers helped the Leader out
quite a good deal on Saturday
ter at this writing. Thursday.
while out of school.
W. P. Allen of Stanbro, and Mr.
Eppes of Midway were inLoving
ton Tuesday. We believe that Mr.
HATS! HATS! HATS!
50. per cent discount on all hats
Lovington Millinery

Co see 'em! Go see eml
got 'em. Fresh fruits and
Dad's
Miss Effia Anderson returned
last Saturday from her trip home candies.
and was here in time to take up
her duties in the school room with
82,000 Stock of Grocery and
the other teachers Monday morn-- "
Chinaware for Sale or Trade. For
information, call at Leader Office.
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Meadows and
for good grain
family spent a few days during Will pay 5cts. each
Lanford
sacks.-ii Lee.
Christmas week in Lovington, later
returning to their ranch.
.

Fonzo Caudill left last week for

NOTICE

o trip to the mountains.

Ti Our Cttstimm

Dr. and Mrs. Whitfield have reOur Terms Are Strictly 30 Days.
staying
at
If you have run. your account
cently returned and are
R.
Mrs.
W.
Mr.,
longer
without arrongemerrtt for
and
the home of
parents
Magnets, for the present,
an extention of time, your accouut
is due, and we would appreciate it
of Mrs. Whitfield.
if you would call and settle same.
Several of the business houses
our wholesale
We have to pay,
. .
m a
are invoicing at the beginning of people every thirty
days. 1 o do
the new year.
this we must ask our customers to
fine
in
do the same by us.
Stockmen report cattle
cold
the
hape so far and aay that
Please give this your attention.
Yours Respt.
them
no
spell a short time ago did
Lovington Pharmacy.
harm whatever.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Markley have
rented one of Mr. Jacksons houses
and. moved to it this week.

Legrippe is making a raid on
our plains country as well as other
placet and many within the latt
two weeks have been battling with
ches and pains.

.

a

Eat at the Jackson Short Order
Mrs Auburg of Nadinc is visiting
if you want your money a
week.
Houte
Mrs. L 0. Tomlinson this

-

:1

N. M

:At The:

LOVINGTON PHARMACY

Dis. PftsKy & Sweveijlfl.

Sptdilsts
Eye, Ear, Xotte and Throat.

Glasses Fitted.
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
tiswtlL

N.

Kirie.

The game will begin at 2 o'clock
sharp. Trice Adults 25 cts, school
children 15 cts. Every one come
as

thi-- t

will be a good game.

Tickets on sale at the Lovington
Pharmacy and Lovington Grocery.

it

JUciucIcrrjpbitumbs

Filled

u

.jht

Jay or

New Mexico

Lovington,

..

lllFTS
Watch Repnirine
Harry

Hirrini,

lenrclL

N. M.

I

Methodist ladies wish to
thank the ones who conferred so
many little favors on them during
the kale cf their Xmas Bazaar, and
especially to thank P.S. Eaves &
Co. for the liberal offei of his front
window for the occasion. A ready
sale Mas obtained for almost every
thing and a nice sum was realized
from same
Mrs W. B. Hamilton.
Pub. Sec'y,

W. C. HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
Lovington,

BARBER

M

N.

SHOP

AIR CUT 3BC. SHAVES

Fresh Meats Of
All Kinds

15

Stiles, Prop.

C.

fer you when you come to Roswell.
Our second hand goods have been
thoroughly fumicrated.
and are oriced
'
.W
in a way that you can save money byI
making your purchases from us.
On our line of NEW goods we nave
ml

set prices that will interest you.
Come To See Us. If You Cannoi
Come, Write To Us. We Will Give

R.E. CRAVEN
NOimi

2U9

MAIN St.

I

s.

UOSWELL,

PWIORDARDVARECO.
the right place to get
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Is

BATHS

(ASH MARKET

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
XEW FURNITURE
PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
These three things we have to of

Your Orders Careful Attention.

HOT ANd COLD
.F TUB INTERIOR
DEPARTMENT
L'oited States Lund Office
RoswfJI, N. IL Nov. 2. 191 5.
Nottcn i? hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, under the- provisions

Vuu jkill find everything that is uaually kept in
& fint'lus: Drug Store.
Also Cary a Full Line of JEWELRY.
I'roiuitljr. Both

Ihe

Windmills, Well Supplies,, Furniture, Undertaker's Goods.

-

of

tbi

Will appreciate your
patronage

AcU of Congress . approved

Jun2l.

1898 and

Juse 20,1910

and ants supplementary and amendatory tboreto, has filed in this office
selection lists for the following

d.

scribed lands:
List No. 6555Í Serial No. 033066
.
SiSJ.Sec. 12 Tvp.
N. M. P. Mer., 160 acres.
17-S.-

Scott Wolffarth
Proprietor.

34-E-

fi.Il.

Lovington,
JCo&uUytitti

'Colige

ín. 44.

You Are Welcome!

Meet Every Wed.

est Side of Square

worth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bilbrey of
Nadine, are attending the Bible
"Dad't List Stand" Sells Banaat this place this week.
'
nas and Frisco Palmo.
of
Mr. and Mrs. Henery Reoerd
See Davis for watch and clock
'Monument arc attending the
'
.

repair.

Just What Yea Want
GROCERIES
Candied Cherries, Seeded Raisins, Mince-mea- t,
Chocolates both
sweet and plain, Jello, Gelatine,
Shreded cocoanut, Spices, Class
Jelhea assorted Stufiea Olives, Mus-tarPeanut butter, 'Prepared Lemon peel and Citron, Apples, Or
ange, Lemons, Nuts of all kinder
sweet and sour pickles, candies
and cakee. ,
d,

DRY. GOODS

,

ÍV ta the Uckson market for
knitted auto caps. Silk
Homer Bilbrey paesed dMueMBeal, Porav.MMtton and Sausage. J Crep De Chine waists,' nice lineof
Lovington ea his fromTatam
Serges, Linen, fancy work, ribbon.
ti
market
veiUag various kinda.
Year's
dinners
at
Trade
v
tlJackeon
New
Ivoely
Two
A
moneyMen's work pants, Mackin-awsave
to
learn
you.want
oaeset
we
servad
so
warn
gloves of all kinds, from
and
end
ene
at
ranch
Gewett
Ae J. T.
.
am.
Will pay 5cts. each for good xTfin kid to cat vas. Call and see them.
we
ranea
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The Carlsbad girls basket ball
team will be here Saturday
January 15, to pUy the L'e'vington

Néw Meiicojj

tiovingtonr

Ofice and Residence Telephon

LOVÜ
meeting them in heaven it is not ,
koWclTa
Co. Supt. quite so bad. So we say farewell j .
. ,
9
grandma, but not forever, for we'vj. O. VOmmiSSlOnei
Office days,
expect to meet you in heaven.
ednesday and SatShe has several relatives at Plain-vie- urday of each week.
Our readers will have to excuse
but I am not posted as to
Government land matters
the Leader bring late this issue, at who all were related to her.
pi ven prompt attention. .
the Editor't mother hat been sick
To all who are bereaved on acLovington, N. M.
the paat week, claiming a share of count of the lots of their loved
n
her attention, and together with one. I would say let. us follow
rilONE .
the publisher. Mr. Kindcl getting! grandmas example in Dusting in
sick, and no printer to be secured, the tiue and living God and we
at once, you can readily see the will meet her again bye and bye.
situation.
Wm. R. Crockett.

Basket Ball

Phone No. i :

J

Night
at their ball oyer the Pint
Territorial Bauk.
K. It James,
N. (J.
Earnest Pow ers,
Secy.
Visiting brothers will be ex
tended a cordinl welcome.

Drive Into Oar Yard
Yon

Tnnip Housh, and. Feed hoth
Also. Blacksmith Shop i i
fonnertion wish all work janiteed,at rean.
'
;
onable prices.
w

ill luid

(irain atxl Hay.
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at
FOR SALu üood cane todder.
The first few days of January m Edward Van Gieson. four
hire anrins. versinz onto al
v
miles southwest of living ton.
most hot weather.
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Calls Answered Day or Night

Protests or Cun'estg Hgaiimt arty
REBEKAU LODGE
or all of snch selections mav be filed
in this office during the period f pubNO. 23.
.
lication hereof, or at any time Lvfurv
MHits 1st and 3rd Monday
Go see Dad. He sells all kindi final certificate.
nights at the I 0. 0. P. Hall
Emmelt Patton. Register. .
of Nuts and Pop-corover First Territorial Bank.
Dec. 24, Jan. 14. ,
N. G.
Mrs. Isadore Boyd
Bring your eggs to the Ja .kaon
Mrs. Ellen Chappcll
Secy.
market and Short Order house and
Visiting Rcbekahs always
get the highest market price.
greeted with a welcome.
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W. A. Poor

Herbert Holineld left for Califor
nia thia week to visit hie uncle.

Allen has decided that ordinary
teams are too slow Tor him by the
looks of that brand new Ford he
was driving around Tuesday.
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Little Malcom Sams is reported
on the sick list this week.
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sirs. Mary Jane Clayton died
Dec. 20 1915 at he daughters
W'igjir.s at Plainviea.
(Mrs.
N. 41. Grartdma, as she was
called was about 61 years
i of age. had belonged to the Christian church for about 60 or 65
t
years, andattier nearest relatives
and friends say she was a consecrated christian, from the time she
professed faith in Christ up to her
departure. Just think of it, had
lived a christian for 60 odd years
and not tired of the way.
The writer held her funeral ser
vices in the home wheie she
breathed her last, and it was a sol
emu occasion, but the entire as
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seemed in great sympathy, for
thoae who were bereft. No doubt
that grandma will be greatly miss
ed, bu' she no doubt is with God
and tlie anteéis. It there wat no
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sad inueed to give up our loved
f
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r .ir. 1 . ti M m lior
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Before leading for Weatheiror'd
"Grandpa" L ay had his daughters
subscription renetvd at that place
as he said he wanted to be nurc
and get the Leader while away.
That is the way we like to hear
folks speak.
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Tin Shop
I am prepared to do all
kinds of Tin and Metal
work. Such as Tanks.
Well Casing, Flues, Ven
tilators, Rain Proofs, in
fact everything to be found
in a First Class Tin Shop
In connection with, the
Lovington Hdw. Co.
South side of square.
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Dealers In Dry Goods
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